Introduction
Al-Mg-Si alloys are used for automotive closure panels as a weight saving option. For the outer panels of the food, the doors and the trunk, a better hemming performance is required. The hemming performance of the Al-Mg-Si alloy sheet cannot be compared to Al-Mg alloy sheet. Improvement of the Al-Mg-Si alloy sheet bendability is required. On previous studies, coarse second phase particles, micro-voids and shear bands were considered to affect to bendability [1] , [2] . However, micro-voids were difficult to be observed by normal optical microscope or SEM. In this study, effects of micro-voids on crack initiation and propagation in bending deformation were investigated using high-resolution X-ray microtomography [4] . Table 1 shows the chemical composition of a T4 sample. The T4 sample with a 0.9 mm thickness was prepared by the direct chill casting, homogenizing, hot rolling, cold rolling and solution heat treatment. Bending test piece was cut to 25mm width and 60mm length, parallel to rolling direction. Bending test was carried out in the L direction at the bend angle of 180 degrees (hemming). The crack and micro-voids were observed by the BL20XU beam line of SPring-8, a third-generation synchrotron radiation facility and FE-SEM. Fig. 1 shows a sample appearance and schematic diagrams of sample preparation. For X-ray microtomography, lod-like sample with a size of 2x2x25mm was prepared as indicated in Fig. 1 (b) . For L-ST cross-section observation by FE-SEM, lod-like sample was cut by cross-section polisher as indicated in Fig. 1 (c) . Then, SEM observation and EBSD analysis were carried out on this cutting section. Fig. 2 shows an experimental setup for X-ray microtomography. After X-ray transmitted the sample, X-ray was transformed into visible ray and then the visible-ray was magnified by a lens. By detecting the magnfied visible-ray, micro-voids with a size of 1-5um could be observed. In this study, the measurement condition in which the theoretical space resolution was 0.5um was adopted and the actual space resolution was considered to be 1um. Fracture propagated to inside, localized necking, small crack and deformation band on the outside surface were observed in 3D perspective view. Tomographic data in the thickness of 5 um at A-A section was integrated into the 3D rendered tomographic volume. Micro-voids, displayed as black points in Fig. 3 (b) , formed remarkably nearby outside surface, especially, at the elongated area of localized necking area. As discussed later, shear bands were formed at the elongated area. It was considered that micro-voids were easy to be formed on the shear bands. CI value is Confidence Index of decided orientation against a true orientation and its maximum value is 1. Low CI value would be caused by localized large strain and existence of second phase particles, contamination, scratches, etc. At the area pointed by arrows, black area distributed like a band. Therefore, it was considered that, at the area, large amount of strain localized, in other words, shear band was formed. There were a lot of micro-voids on the shear band as observed in Fig. 3 . This was because coarse Al-Fe-Si particles were easy to be stressed by shear deformation and so be broken.
Experimental method
From these observations, it was considered that, during bending deformation, (1) Al-Fe-Si particles were broken by shear stress, then micro-voids were formed at the gap between broken particles, and/or (2) Al-Fe-Si particles came off matrix, then micro-voids were formed between the particles and matrix. We checked also 3D rendered tomographic volumes through all scanning area and investigated the distribution of Al-Fe-Si particles and micro-voids. On this investigation, there were a lot of micro-voids with broken Al-Fe-Si particles and some Al-Fe-Si particles without micro-voids. From this result, estimation (1) was dominant on the micro-voids' formation. than that at inside of the test piece. On the other hand, the number of under-3um Al-Fe-Si particles at outside surface was much than that at inside. The number of over-3um and low-aspect-ratio particles was almost same. From this result, coarse and high-aspect-ratio particles seeded to be broken to smaller particles easily by shear stress during a bending deformation. Effect of micro-voids on crack initiation and propagation was considered as followings at (a) the localized necking area, (2) the fracture area and (c) the small cracking area.
(a) Localized necking area As indicated in Fig. 4 , small micro-void was formed at outside surface and opened to outside. However, crack initiation was not observed.
(b) Fracture area Fig. 7 shows SEM image from cross-section of the fracture area. Trace of necking and coarse micro-voids were observed at the outside surface of bending sample. At this area, coarse micro-void was formed under the outside surface and opened to outside. Opened coarse micro-void became a crack initiation, then, the crack propagated into inside of material along a shear band on the elongated area of necking part.
(c) Small cracking area Fig. 8 shows SEM image from cross-section of small cracking area. At this area, coarse micro-voids was formed under outside surface and opened to outside. Localized necking was not observed clearly at this area and so shear band was considered not to be formed. Therefore, it was considered that opened coarse micro-void could not propagate to inside of the material along a shear band. Fig. 9 shows a crystal orientation map from cross-section of small cracking area. Cube grains were observed under small cracking area. It was reported that Cube grains inhibit shear band formation during bending deformation and improve bendability [4] . Therefore, Cube grain under small cracking part was considered to inhibit a shear band formation and crack propagation.
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Summary
During a bending deformation, coarse Al-Fe-Si particles were broken by shear stress, and then micro-voids were formed at the gap between broken particles on shear bands. Coarse micro-void was formed under the outside surface and opened to outside. Opened coarse micro-void became a crack initiation, then, the crack propagated into inside of material along a shear band on the elongated area of necking part.
